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Reagan Library topic guides are created by the Library staff from textual material currently available for research use. Material cited in the topic guides come from these collections:

**White House Staff and Office Collections**
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) [Subject Files](#)
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) [Alphabetical Files](#)

The folders and case files listed on these topic guides may still have withdrawn material due to Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) restrictions. Most frequently withdrawn material includes national security classified material, personal privacy issues, protection of the President, etc.

**AFFIRMATIVE ACTION**

**WHORM ALPHABETICAL FILE**
Affirmative Action
Affirmative Action Week Committee
Kern, Alba T.

**WHORM SUBJECT FILE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ED</th>
<th>case file 430232</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FE003</td>
<td>case files 157105, 258408, 328520, 338528, 341143, 342009, 369202, 369203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG</td>
<td>case file 352766, 365995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-01</td>
<td>case file 353016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG021</td>
<td>case file 014609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI002</td>
<td>case file 208901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU010</td>
<td>case files 134158, 134327, 327919, 327961, 328061, 328227, 328430, 328443, 328444, 328446, 328481, 328526, 328527, 328573, 328580, 333223, 338212, 338237, 339806, 340016, 340251, 342028, 342068, 344039, 345130, 345221, 345232, 354377, 375550, 387107, 389387, 399015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU012</td>
<td>case files 013843, 028514, 034758, 035203, 041383, 045516, 052296, 068820, 087792, 327918, 327922, 327997, 328003, 328084, 328085, 328112, 328179, 328232, 328344, 338268, 339755, 339807, 339858, 340261, 340347, 340896, 341009, 342003, 342068, 342069, 342133, 342186, 342246, 342265, 342316, 342317, 342380, 342391, 342423, 342444, 342454, 342457, 342495, 342498, 342521, 343298, 350349, 350400, 350409, 350691, 350808, 350964, 351027, 352855, 352901, 352933, 354429, 354684, 356214, 357541, 357542, 357625, 358084, 359215, 361538, 362264, 363398, 363428, 363430, 370682, 371563, 377424, 381898, 405785, 415918, 482699, 579475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU013-30</td>
<td>case file 328424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HU015 case file 363762
IV084 case file 247251
IV088 case file 592674
JL002 case files 122798, 123161, 193647, 550427
JL003 case file 295000
JL006 case file 015800
LA003 case file 363822
LE case file 425200
ME002 case file 440810
ME003 case file 475666
ND010 case file 110431
PE002-01 case file 248938
PE009 case file 064269
PQ case files 046432, 129807, 134076, 137973, 137976, 137977, 140896, 147905, 327836, 327837, 327838, 327849, 327850, 327856, 327859, 327868, 327990, 328015, 328017, 328019, 328076, 328113, 328129, 328140, 328144, 328160, 328178, 328196, 328199, 328243, 328247, 338213, 338260, 338264, 338269, 338271, 338401, 338403, 338438, 338458, 339214, 339364, 339730, 339756, 339999, 340055, 340144, 340181, 340186, 340210, 340216, 340238, 340411, 340447, 340454, 340457, 340469, 340504, 340633, 340689, 340734, 340736, 340738, 340740, 340786, 340799, 340801, 340803, 340805, 340896, 340899, 341178, 342097, 346140, 349507, 350359, 350367, 350391, 350415, 350514, 350554, 350619, 350650, 350707, 350725, 350726, 350763, 350767, 350885, 350911, 350942, 351024, 351054, 351096, 351120, 351121, 351143, 351233, 352184, 352327, 352357, 352361, 352366, 352427, 352458, 352490, 352591, 352734, 352775, 352795, 354055, 354132, 354140, 354171, 354230, 354287, 354331, 354334, 354421, 354499, 354555, 354559, 354575, 354578, 357071, 357333, 357334, 358469, 358668, 359191, 359198, 359949, 360537, 361538, 363228, 363248, 363270, 363271, 363573, 363577, 363599, 363914, 364094, 367087, 365246, 365335, 365338, 365648, 367068, 367144, 367153, 367242, 367333, 367376, 367709, 369076, 369741, 370463, 371265, 374174, 374271, 374590, 374933, 375619, 375638, 375641, 375841, 375914, 375951, 377258, 377866, 377949, 377988, 382608, 383633, 384592, 384595, 384757, 384893, 385759, 387152, 387226, 387234, 389288, 389912, 390418, 390419, 390795, 392882, 397706, 403425, 403482, 407902, 409368, 409962, 415379, 464392, 472595, 500980
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PR013 case file 432162
WE case files 328296, 328311

WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES

COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF
Keisler, Peter: Files
Box 8
Affirmative Action (1)-(3)

Kruger, Robert M.: Files
OA 18384
RMK / Affirmative Action Cases (1)-(7)
RMK/Affirmative Action - E.O.
RMK/Affirmative Action - Law Review Articles (1)-(4)
RMK/Affirmative Action - Media Reports (1)-(4)
RMK/Affirmative Action - Reply to Inquiries
RMK / Affirmative Action - Supreme Court Decisions (1)-(9)

Luttig, Michael: Files
OA 10020
*Green v. Connally* - Affirmative Action Tax Exempt Schools
OFCCP (Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs) Regulations

OA 10021
Request for Presidential Intervention: EEOC (Equal Employment Opportunity Commission) (Lanier)

OA 12585
*Weber, United Steelworkers of America vs.*

COUNSELLOR TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF
Meese, Edwin III: Files
AO 9448
Civil Rights Policy / Affirmative Action

AO 9449
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

AO 11839
Civil Rights Commission (1)-(7)
Civil Rights/Equal Opportunity Policy and Organization (1)(2)
Civil Rights Record of the Department of Justice

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Cribb, T. Kenneth: Files – Domestic Affairs
Box 9
SBA (Small Business Administration) Set Aside Regulations (1)-(6)
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INTEGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Bach, Cristena L.: Files
OA 16279
Affirmative Action Programs in City Governments: A 121-City Survey (U.S. Conference of Mayors, 1986)

Moore, Dian: Files
Box 14041
Executive Order 11246 (1)-(3)

Intergovernmental Affairs, White House Office of: Records
OA 7875
Affirmative Action (1)(2)
Affirmative Action [Agriculture]

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Ball, William L.: Files
OA 15328
WLB Affirmative Action

POLICY DEVELOPMENT, OFFICE OF
Anderson, Martin: Files
Box 1
Affirmative Action – Reynolds Testimony

Barr, William: Files
Box 1
[Affirmative Action Studies] (1)
[Affirmative Action Studies] (2)
[Affirmative Action Studies] (3)
[Affirmative Action Studies] (4)
[Affirmative Action Studies] (5)
[Affirmative Action Studies] (6)
[Affirmative Action Studies] (7)

Galebach, Stephen: Files
OA 9102
Civil Rights – Affirmative Action [I]
Civil Rights – Affirmative Action [II] (1)(2)
Civil Rights – Set Asides Case

Uhlmann, Michael M.: Files
OA 9441
EEOC: Employment Opportunity Working Group
[EEOC (Equal Employment Opportunity Commission):] Affirmative Action Issue Paper
EEOC (Equal Employment Opportunity Commission): Memo on Constitutional Status from OLC
[EEO (Equal Employment Opportunity):] Federal Equal Employment Opportunity
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Program
OFCCP (Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs) Affirmative Action
Regulations
Weber Case [United Steelworkers of America v. Weber]

PUBLIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Gibson, Thomas F. III: Files: Office of Public Affairs
OA 13082
Affirmative Action (1)(2)

Public Affairs, White House Office of: Records
OA 18012
Affirmative Action

PUBLIC LIAISON, OFFICE OF
Anderson, Carl: Files
OA 14572
Affirmative Action

Arey, Linda L.: Files
OA 15052
[Affirmative Action] (1)-(4)

Borcherdt, Wendy: Files
Box 1
Affirmative Action I
Affirmative Action II

Dole, Elizabeth: Files
Box 1
Affirmative Action
Affirmative Action – 1982 (1)-(3)

Box 2
Affirmative Action – 1982 (4)-(6)

Box 49
Small Business Administration 8(a) 1982

Duggin, Thelma P.: Files
Box 1
Affirmative Action I
Affirmative Action II (1)-(6)

Green, Max: Files
Box 2
Affirmative Action

Knauer, Virginia H.: Files: Office of Public Liaison
OA 7366
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Affirmative Action Policy

Lozano, Diana: Files
   OA 10772
   [Affirmative Action/Title IX] (1)(2)

Maseng, Mari: Files: Office of Public Liaison
   OA 14311
   Affirmative Action

Quint, Mary Elizabeth: Files
   Box 8253
   Equal Employment Opportunity Executive Order 11246

Triplett, William K.: Files
   OA 7436
   Affirmative Action (1)-(5)

Whittlesey, Faith Ryan: Files
   Box 32
   Affirmative Action